


This program is designed to recognize the core breeders who are the heart of the AKC.  The Breeder of Merit is the 
foundation of our organization, with the power to in�uence, guide and teach future breeders, exhibitors and all 
purebred dog owners.

•Has a history of at least 5 years involvement with AKC events.

•Earned at least 4 Conformation, Performance or Companion event titles on dogs they bred. 

•Member of an AKC club.

•Certifies that applicable health screens are performed on the sire and dam as recommended by the Parent Club.

•Demonstrates a commitment to ensuring 100% of the puppies produced are AKC registered.

•Registration applications and Registration Certificates for dogs bred by the Breeder of Merit bear a Breeder of 

Merit designation and gold border.

•Complimentary access to $20.00 value per month for free online reports in the AKC online store.

•Access to the AKC Direct toll free number 800-252-5545 PIN 26000.

•Online Record support to ensure that your records are accurate, complete and easily accessible.

•Breeder of Merit will receive a frame able certificate of distinction.  

•Free Online Breeder Classified listings along with a special Breeder of Merit designation.

•Acknowledgement on a special page of the AKC website and in the AKC Gazette.

•Free or discounted fees on all secondary transactions such as duplicate registration applications revoke limited

status applications, etc.

•Breeder of Merit web banners for display on your web site.

•Breeder of Merit lapel pins.

Please note that during the initial stage of this program, we are only able to ensure that all applications and certi�cates 
bear the Breeder of Merit distinctions when the transactions are processed manually via fax or mail.  Online transactions 
will not include your Breeder of Merit title.

Breeder of Merit

The following requirements must be met by the Breeder of Merit:

The Breeder of Merit is a�orded the following bene�ts:



Registration at the time of sale:
 
a. Breeders ask their puppy buyers to �ll out the registration application and pay the $20.00 registration 
fee when they pick up their puppy (or simply include the $20 fee in the price of the puppy). The breeder then
 submits the registration and fee to the AKC. 

b. Breeders go online with their new puppy buyer at the time of puppy pick-up and help them complete
 the registration. 

The Breeder of Merit program will start October 4, 2010.
Be a part of this exciting new initiative and together we can ensure a strong future for the American Kennel Club®.  

Applications may be downloaded from www.akc.org or for additional information contact merit@akc.org.

Full Litter O�spring - Gives breeders who have already registered their litters with the AKC a second opportunity 
to individually register all the puppies in the litter to the breeder(s) at a discount, even though the breeder originally 
selected the traditional litter registration.  This is a great opportunity to take advantage of the discounted price and 
complete the registration process.

Modi�ed Full Litter – All puppies in the litter are registered at the time of litter registration, however ,they are 
registered in the name of the new puppy buyers. AKC will contact the new puppy buyers to get the name of the 
puppy.  This assures that all puppies have been registered and ownership recorded.  

Modi�ed Full Litter O�spring – Breeders can register all puppies in the litter after the litter registration in the 
names of the new puppy buyers.  AKC will contact the new puppy buyers to the name of the puppy.

There are many registration options available to the Breeder of Merit.

Full Litter - Allows breeders to individually register all the puppies in the litter to the breeder(s) at the time of litter 
registration for a discounted price. As puppies are sold, the breeder will transfer ownership, ensuring that dog’s you 
breed carry your kennel name and have been designated Full or Limited.  No subsequent changes can be made to 
registrations without the breeder’s written consent.



Breeder of Merit                                       registration certificates & applications are

designed differently because

breeder of merit is different. the



Proudly display your achievement

In your home

or on your lapel. 

                  Frameable Certificate

Silver Lapel Pin



Enhance your website

Using customized breed specific web banners, designed specifically for you. 
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